Dear Pastor and Church,

April – May 2013

BUSY SPRING ENDS AND BUSIER SUMMER BEGINS
This spring was extremely busy with the finishing up of the college semester, a trip with the
students to Wichita, Kansas, for a Native American Conference, a wonderful revival meeting at Ganado, a
college graduation, birth of a new grandchild, souls saved and baptized, a wonderful visit with Nick and
Michaela and family, and the usual business of the work.

SPECIAL CLASSES AT GBBC AND NATIVE AMERICAN CONFERENCE
During this past semester, we had several preachers come in to teach the students
concerning various areas of spiritual leadership. Pastor Pete Reitz, Missionaries Russell Aaron,
Ted Farris, and Jason Herndon, and Bro. Robert Holliefield all taught and did a great job
encouraging our students. In April, we also traveled to Wichita, Kansas, for the Native
American Conference at Heritage Baptist Church. Pastor Larry Olson was gracious to allow three of our
students to preach. The Lord used them greatly and it was truly an encouraging meeting!

WATER TO WATER OF LIFE AND A GREAT REVIVAL MEETING
Our youth pastor, Bro. Ryan Nez, was leading soulwinning in my absence. A
couple came to the church and asked for water. He then took the next hour
or so telling them about the Water of Life. Both Darrel and Amalia received
Christ. They have been attending the services some, so pray that we can
disciple them and be a help to them. We have also had the privilege of
baptizing some folks for which we praise the Lord! Evangelist Kelly Senn
preached a revival meeting for us and it went very well. The altars were full every night and God really moved
in the hearts of our people. Bro. Senn is a tremendous man of God and I would highly recommend him to you.

BUILDING PROGRESS . . . FINALLY!!
We had two big work days recently and began the preliminary work on the new building. There was a lot of
earth moving and the beginning of a retaining wall in preparation to pour the slab. Please pray that we can
continue to make good progress in the days ahead. Our folks really stepped up on the work days and I am
proud of them.
GRANDKIDS, GRADUATION, AND A NEW GRANDDAUGHTER!
Right before Nick and Michaela returned to China, we had a wonderful visit
with them and the grandchildren. It was a joyful and tearful time as we do not
know when we will get to see them again. There were lots of hugs, that’s for
sure! Our daughter, Esther, graduated from Trinity Baptist Bible College as
valedictorian. She is home for the summer and will be moving back to Texas in
August. Pray for her as she follows the Lord’s leading. Caleb and Sarah
welcomed Madison Lily Haynes into the world on May 23rd! She is beautiful, of course!

SUMMER SEASON BEGINS
As I write this, we are preparing to take our children to Junior Camp and a small group to Indian
Baptist Missions Campmeeting in Oklahoma. Pray for the VBS meetings, revivals, and work crews
coming in. I will be updating the website within the next two weeks, so please stop by! Thank you for
standing with us!

Mark and Tricia Haynes and Family
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